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February 20, 1985
Executive Carmi. ttee Ofp>ses
Vatican Envoy, Tax Penalty

By Stan Hastey

NASHVIILE, Tam. (BP)-In sep:lrate actioosthe Southern Baptist Conventim Executive
Carmi ttee endorsed a legal brief otpOSing President Reagan's afPOintmEl'lt last year of an
ambassador to the Vatican am. voiced ofPOSi tioo to a feature in Reagan's tax reform package
which ~uld reduce tax deductions fcc Charitable exntribJtioos.

In objecting to Reagan's proposal, to eliminate incxme tax deductioos fer CCX1tributiQ1S to
dharity belcw t"-O percent of a taxpiyer' s adjusted gross incane, the Executive Camd ttee
declared its rejectioo of what it called "the dlaracterization of tax deductibility of gifts to
dlurdl s as the equivalent of g:>vernment subsidy."
AcJcro.iledging what it described as "the fiscal urgency whidl the natiooal deficit creates
far the United States Congress," the o:mni ttee nevertheless asked lawmakers to follcw "the
.wisdan of the years" in oonsidering changes in tax policy "Whim will hirrler churches fran
doing their work."
The Executive Carmittee awroved witrout discussic:n e;njorsement of a friend-of-the-court.
brief at the U.8. District Court for the Eastern District of Permsylvania filed by the
Washington-l:ased Baptist Joint Camtittee at Public Affairs.

'!hat brief, filed in suwort of a lawsuit brought 1:¥ Americans United far Separaticn of
Churdl an:1 State am several major religious derr:>minations, challenged Reagan's aJl:lOintment of
William A.Wilson as ambBssador to the Vatican. The 1IIO\1e follcwed congressional acticn sOt¥.Jht
by the White House removing an 1867 ban on dip1anatic relatialS with the Holy see.
Demt over U.S.-Vatican diplanatic ties dates to 1939 ani President Franklin D.
Roosevelt's decision to send Myron Taylor
his personal represE!1tative to the Holy see with
the rank of ambassador. In 1951 President Harry 8 Truman sOu:Jht to up;Jrade the relationship
by naming Gen. Mark Clark am'tBssador bJt, after an enormous public outcry by fellcw Baptists
am. others, the retired general with:1rew his name and Truman let the matter rest.

as

Altb:u:Jh Presidents Dwight D. EisE!1'1ln-ler, Jolm F. Kennedy am LyrXlon B. JOhnson had IX)
official dip1anatic ties with the Vatican, President Ridlard M. Nixon reslJREd the practice of
sending a personal representative, a device subsequently used by Presidents Gerald R. Fcrd,
JilllllY carter arrl Reagan.
The Baptist Joint Ccmnittee brief, written am filed by its late general oounsel Jdln W.
Baker, objected to the new arrangement as a violaticn of the First Amendment's ban on an
establishme1t of religion. Exchanging ambassadors with a dlurdl, the brief ar9Jed further I
shcMs preference for one religioo over all others. In a mvel argummt, Baker told the
district oourt the practice poses p>tential &nger to overseas missionaries of all
dencminatioos by claooing their identity as religious mpresentatives, especially in 'nlird
World camtries.

Altb:u]h the Executive Ccmnittee erxlorsed the Baptist Joint Camd ttee brief and urged the
agency to fight the matter thr<::Ugh the federal aJ.=P8l1ate process, i t sto~ sb:>rt of entering
the case as a oo-plaintiff, the other optim available. Last September the body declined any
involvement in the ease in spite of a Soutl'Mam Baptist eawenticn resolutioo last June
oorrlemning U.S.-Vatican relatioos and a seplrate motioo ask1n~LtllEL~ecutive~tt~ to join
' ff t chall
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After a handful of members voiced concern that s~h actioo might be interprete:i as an
effort to emmrrass President Reagan during his bid far reelectioo, the matter died last
S ptember. The decision rot to act resulted, hcwever, in resolutions bj several Baptist state
CCIlventions in November urging SBC involvement.
Executive camdttee General Counsel James P. Guenther of Nashville, told Baptist Pte. the
new action reflects the Southern Baptist Conventioo's "historic support fa: the First
Amerdment's separation of church an:1 state." He said Southern Baptists "stam united" in
ofPOSition to U.S.-Vatican relations, n::>t as "a matter of 1:eing anti-catbllic," but because "we
believe the Vatican afPOintment is bad public p:>licy and a dangerous arXl unwarranted
entanglE5l'B1t of government am one church 1:xx1y. II
-30-

High Court 'Ib Decide
'Fqual ~ess' Disp.1te

By Stan Hastey
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WASHINGI'CN (BP)-'I'he U.S. SUpreme Court will decide whether PJblic seoorDary schcol PJPil8
have a CXlrlStitutiooal right to oomuct ~oampJS religious meetings when su::h gatherings are
student-initiated and student-ex>ntrolled.

In a brief order Feb. 19, the oourt announced it will hear the case of Bender v •
-. Williamspxt Area SChool District testing the free speech rights of high school students w'hm
the CXX1tent of the speech is religious.
LCwer courts have split 00 the questioo in the Willicmsport, Pa., case, with a federal
district ju:1ge ruling fer the students, follOrlEd by a 2-1 court of ag>eals reversal last llMl" ..
. The SUpreme COurt twice in recent years has refused to settle the same 'basic issue in previous
aJ:Peals fran Guilderlarrl, N.Y., and Lul:i:Jock, Texas.

Religious groupe representing m:re than 100 denominatialS with 80 millioo members asked
the oourt last December to accept the WilliallBpxt case fex review. A legal brief seeking t'ha
actim was filed by the Baptist Joint camrl. ttee 00 Public Affairs arrl join«l by the National
Association of Evangelicals am the Natiooal Council of Churdles of Christ.
That docunent, written an::'! filed with the oourt 1:¥ the Baptist Joint camdttee1s late
general counsel Jchn W. Baker, urged the justices to review the Williansport case becaus "many
of tl'Jose persons w]):) are resp:>nsible fex Op!rating our natioo's public schools have either
failed to read or have grossly misread the oourt' s decisions," a reference to the historic 1962
am. 1983 rulings banning state-s~ed religious exercises in public schools. "As a :reault,"
Baker wrote, "many school districts have asstEed or have been persuaded that all religia.
activit~es in the public schools, even when the state is rot involved •••are unconatitutiCfBl .. "
Bak r also asked the court to review the WilliaJl8pxt case in light of CXJng.r:ese!CIlIll
passage last year of a federal Fqual AcD!ss Act guaranteeing stu:Jents the right to Ineet befca'8
or after school fer religious gatherings, a law signed 1:¥ President Reagan last August.. BIker
am the Baptist Joint CCJIIni. ttee led an intensiva lol::bying effcrt to secure passage of the

measure•...

Noting the earlier cases rejected by the high oourt tired fllCtual w/er historical
probleinswhidl made them hard cases," Baker arcped the Williamsp::xrt disp1te involves legal,
issues,'that "are clear am thOr0U3h1y evolved."
The WilliaHElp:>rt lawsuit was filed by a high sencel senier, Lisa Bender, ,w a ~ of
her frierds belonging to a student religious club after the sdlcol prirx:ip1l denied penli.. iCWl

fex meetii'¥]s during a regularly scheduled, twice-\eekly perio:'l fer extracurricular act~viti_..
While sCll\Ci! groups in the WilliauElport school were related to academic subjects, others were
n:>~acadeinic •
After the sd100l board upheld the principal, Bender cn.'l several other mtlt'lbars of tbl
studBntgroqp filed suit in federal district court.
-Da'e-
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Baker told the high court in his brief tl'at witrout the SUpreme Court resolutioo of the
officials will continue to "f i nd thenselves in a 'Catch 22' situatioo" in which
they may face lawsuits if they permit sooh religious gatherings or if they ban them •. The court
sboul.d resolve the disp.1te, Baker declared, "in order to prevent a flood of litigatioo fran
both sides of the issue."
diBp.xt~, school

Because the court;' 5 calendar far its current term is already full, the WilliaJrBp:>I't case
will be heard sanetime after Oct. 7, when the 1985-86 term begins. A fira.i decision is
lmlikely'before the end of 1985.
-30--

SBC Executive eaRnittee
Approves Statement On BP

By Jim Newton

Baptist Press
2/2JJ/85

NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-After almost three OOurs of testi11\aly am discussioo, the Southem
Baptist Convention Executive Canmittee CXXlC1Wed two Baptist Press news stories last Sept8l8ber
"when taken together" gave a balanced presEntatioo of the news.
The final vote was taken with almost ro discussioo, altlDugh the stories had stirred
heated debate in two preliminary meetings.
The stories were released sept. 17 and 18, 1984. The first artiCle repxted that ~
seminary student, J. Stafford Durham, had filed a "formal a:mplaint" with the Federal
Carmunications Ccmnissioo alleging Houston jooge Paul Pressler had secretly tape recorded a
telet=hcne conversation "in violatien of his civil rights." The secorx1 story gave Pressler's
resp:>nse to the dlarges.
The Executive Ccmnittee said it was "untimely" and "unfortunate" the first story
sepirately witb:lJt an a];pI'opriate rebJttal fran Pressler.

a~

'!he cxmni. ttee also expressed support fer the Baptist Press staff for "their strOlg
reocmnitment to timely, accurate, and well-l:alanced news rerorting:" reaffirmed "its
loogstanding policy of openness in its deliberatioos ard actioos," and "its sug;x>rt fer a
responsible am free press as an esse:ltial element fer an informed. Southern Baptist
constitue1CY."
. The conmittee also was told a "Baptist Press operating policy" is being formulated by the
Exeeutive Carmi ttee staff.

While the reccmnmdations were adopted by the 69-mem1::ler carmittee virtually witrout
OCllIt\8lt, tlrC prelimi. nary meetings featured heated del:e.te. lbth meetings took place un:'ier
"backgroum rules" whim prevent direct quotatia'lS fran irrlividuals during debate.
The dlairman of the public relations IrCrkgroup, Jimmy Jackson of Huntsville, Ala., ruled
during the ~kgroup's meeting on Feb. 18 that discussioo on the matter would be lim! ted only
to the procedure in handling the two stories, rot whether anple was right or wrooq: ard that
only members of the workgroup would be allcwed to discuss the matter.

Pmssler, who brDU:;Jht into the rcom a suitcase full of printed materials, objected
stralgly to the ruling whiCh prevented. him fran preSEnting four bours of testimc:llY he said M
had. prep:lred.
.
In interviews after the meeting, Pressler canplained the ruling was grossly unfair. "1
den't krDI why these people are s1J,Wressing the truth. I l'ad 35 greviEnces against Baptiet
Press I wanted to presEnt, but they wouldn't let me speak."
Instead of hearing testimooy by Pressler am. Baptist Press Director Wilmer c. Fields, the
public relations workgroup discussed wording of the recarmendatica which finally was adopted bJ
the full Executive Camti ttee.
-DDra--
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On the second day of the meeting, the administrative and conventions arrangements
sul::o:1rrnittet.! voter] 15-6 to all<:w a full and canplete discussion of the issue, incluiing
t stimony by any who wanted to speak. Pressler, a leader in the movement sane claim is trying

to gain oontrol of the

sac, is a member of the subcx:mnittee.

Frank Ingraham, a Nashville attorney arxl chairman of the subacmnittee, ruled the cx:adtt.
would allcw Pressler and Fields 45 minutes each to present their CU"gumel1ts.

Pressler passed out a seven-p:>int, 6S-pige stack of docunents detailing his canplainte
against Baptist Press.
In his written presentation, Pressler admi tted tape recording the teleItcne ce:nversation
with Durham on Sept. 1, but denied he had dale anything unethical or illegal.. "I took the
precaution of taping the conversation for several reasons, It he said. He claimed "certain
imividuals on the liberal side in the conventioo have cnnpletelyam. totally misrepre881ted
conversations I had with them" ••••
He acHed he reoorded the conversation "fer self-protectioo••• to have a reca:d of the
teleP'n1e conversation•••• "

Pressler listed 35 objections to the story, inclooing a charge Durham, in hi. oanplaint.
had given "a bogus citation to the Fa: o:de which has ro relevance to the matters inwl~."
He stggested saneone must have advised and manipulate:! Durh!Un to oontact the pYX.
Ptessler also dlarged Baptist Press gives "liberals" in the convention "full aIl1
ample ORJOI'tunity to resp:>n:1" to a:::cusatioos, but "<:XX1Servatives are rot always afferded tl'at.
privilege." He further oanplained a1:X>ut use of writers "with fixed prejudices."
"The question is whether the presmt employees of
in their mioo set that they are unwilling or unable to
an alt mate viewp:>int fran their cwn, or whether they
persooal prejudices fran their relX'L'ting of the events
convention," Pressler o:>ncl1.Q!d.

the Baptist Press are 80 firmly dincttd
look at wlat is oocuring in the S!C f~
are incapable of separating their
that are cxx:urring wi. thin the

He asked the a:mnittee to examine the t1roO stories am determine if "libel" was
<XIlIl\itted, am argued he was defamed by the articles whiCh s1'x:M "an intent to harm or malice.."

In response to Pressler's charges, Fields made a brief statement am passed out copt. of
the related Baptist Press articles. He said Baptist Press carried 1,118 stories last )llI!tCU' • .a
only 22 of tbJee stories (1.9 percent) could be considered "negative stories" al:out
controversial issues to whim someone might object. Of the 1,118 stories carried, Baptist
Press received canplaints onlyab:>ut three articles, inclu1ing the Pressler cartplaint,
according to Fields.
Fields said he regretted very mooh that time an:l sp:lCe limi tatioos caused the mailing of
the sec:x:ni story to be delayed one day. He said that if the irx:ident could be done over .in,
the bo stories \\Ould have been mailed the same day.
~h

of Baptist Press' resp:mse to Pressler's charges was devoted to a preseI"ltatim by
Southern Baptist Press Association President Ebl:by S. Terry, editor of Wc:'Jrd am way,
newsjournal of the Missouri Baptist Conventicn, who sUlm\arized a six-p.ge "Repxt of Speoi~
Inquiry" oarmissionfrl am piid fer by the press association.
The six-p!gE! repxt was prepared by journalism professorS" John Merrill of I.cuieiana Stete
University, Clifford Christians of the University of Illimis am John OeM:>tt of ~ . State
Uniwrsity. All three are members of the ethics suboclllnittee of the AnoeiatlQ\ fez ~tiCft
in Journalism's caranittee on professimal freedan am resP'flSibility.
The journalism professors said they fOUl"rl m "evidence of ill will tcward Pm.ler," ard
no vidence the BP staff was "lIDtivated by UllprofessiOl'Bl intentioos to damage t.~ Np.ltatia.
of the princip:lls involved."
'
-litre-
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"Release of the report, of Sept. 17, witrout the reeponse of Pressler, was not unfair umer
the peculiar circuratances existing, and therefore did mt consitute poor joumalism," the

professors said. They described BP's dilemma this way: "SlDuld a reporter repxt the nEMS
immediat ly, even tlY:>ugh the response to sane accusatioo contained in it canoot be incltDed in
the first rept .•• , or srould he sUFPress the news tempxarily while getting the resp:mse?"
" ••. It is difficult to fault BP fer the decision it made, and few news Editors would do
so," the professors said. "The decisim made by BP is ate made every day by many news
organizations practicing the highest stan1ards in our profession.
'lbe professors said the BP st6rfes in questien "sb:w exemplary restraint am discretioo in
what is admi ttEdly a potentially· sens~tJ~ event. - 'l't;ley are both news accotmts whidl refrain
fran editorializing. They do oot :~U1ate re~ding JIotives, editorialize alDut the ethics
involved, or entertain reflectiooe lran ttlattritilted sources."
"The news releases," they oontinued, "afPear to us to sb:w the cxmnerKlabl.e vic;pr of
effective journalism a:mbinEd with the restraint that is dema1strated amc:ng the most
resIXXlSible in the news professim today."

Pressler was rot satisfied with their stlXly, lxMever, saYing in an interview afterwards it
was date by "hired guns" woo were "IBid" to say What they did.
After the hearing, Pressler said he was pleased the o::mnittee 'Md heard hie cx:mp1aint. r i
that his side of the story had been told.
Fields oteerved the Executive Cc:mni. ttee members and staff had talked themgelvee together
on the proper role of Baptist Press. "It is highly significant that the cxmnittee voted to
reaffirm its s\JRXX't for a resfOIlSible and free press as an essential element far an infcrmad
Southern Baptist constituency," he said.
-30-
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